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Ofrotdi Oourt Directory
Tata First Monday is refcrnry trm

three wwk third Mondfcy UMay term two

weeks if Monday in Sptonr term threi
weeks

Chbisti Fourth Monday In February
em six - lu first Monday In June term

four wmk Vonday In September
term six we e

Callow ai oond Monday in April term
three welu rs Monas ti August term
two tfftoVa ecend Monday in November
term v4fcu weeks

Lyoic First -- Monday in May term two
weeks first Monday tc August term two
weeks Arc tMonnday 1 December term two
weeks

Dr Kollock in Nashville
Regular Graduate and Registered Physician

Formerly Assistant Burgeon U S Navy after
wards Post Surgeon TJ 8 Army and later
Surgeon British Marine Service with two
years experience as physician at Hot Springs
ArK Endorsed by tho Encyclopedia Bri
anlca Vol X page 135 tho largest and
most important work in the world being in
wenty flve volumes each the size of a large
churci Bible He is noted as the discoverer

thvajsiveprlnelple of golseminumrpS--- i
and womb Curesno forneuralgla of the face

eatarrh Syphilis Lost Manhood and General
Debility Tho Dootor has been all over the
world and has made mrny cures given up by
other physicians VendomoBulldln

A Sodnd Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you bilious constipated or

troubled with jaundice sick headache
bad taste in mouth foul breath coat-
ed

¬

tongue dyspepsia indigestion
hot dry skin pain in back and be-

tween
¬

tne shoulders chills and fever
etc If you hare any of these symp-
toms

¬

your liver is out of order and
your blood is slowly being poisoned
because your blood does not act prop-
erly

¬

Herbine will cure any disorder
of the-- liver stomach pr bowels It
has no equal as a liver medicine
Price 75 cents Free trial bottles at
K 0 Hardwicks drug store

Six men were injured by the col-

lapse
¬

of a wall at Nashville

From all accounts Chamberlains
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the

fflicted There is no advertisement
about this we feel just like saying it

The Democrat Carrollton Ky For
sale byR 0 Hardwick Druggist

A cyclone in Wisconsin destroyed
thirty buildings

Ih a recent letter to the s manufac-
turers

¬

Mr W F Benjamineditbr of
the Spectator Rushford N Y says
It may be a pleasure to you to know

thei high esteem in which Chamber ¬

lains medicines are held by the peo-
ple

¬

of your own state where they
must be best known An aunt of
mine who resides at Dexter Iowat
was qfjout to visit me a few years
siiidejuand beforo leaving home wrote
me asking if they were sold here
stating if they were not she would
bring a quantity with her as she didt
not fike to be without them The
medicines referred to are Chamber- -

lam s Cough Remedy famous for its
cures of colds and croup Chamber-
lains

¬

JfrBalm for rheumatism lume
back wns in the side and chest and
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-

plaints
¬

TheBe medicines have been
in constant use in Iowa for almost a
Quarter of a centurv The rjeoDle
have learned that they are articles1 of

uuu uiprn uuu uuuuieugiettivuiiu They dfefor sale here
by R C Hardwick Druggist

Two thousand miners in Pennsyl ¬

vania have struck for higher wages
V

Several years ago I was taken with
a severe attack of flux I was sick in
bed about ten days and could get
nothing to relieve me until I used
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which cured me
and has been a household remedy
with us over since J C Harlow
Decaturville Mo For sale by R C
HardwickDruggist

Judge Russell Houston chief attor-
ney

¬

for the L N is seriously ill

Truths Tersely Told
Foloys Honey and Tar is one of

the standard medicines used in the
Wprking Womens Home Association
at 21 South Peoria street Chicago

Dr Bus- - M I Supt
Foleys Honey and Tar gives the

best satisfaction here
C F BioKHAns Roseland 111

Aiy customers call for Foleys
Honey and Tar when wanting a good
cougKsjrup

J H Koste Easton 0
For sale by C K Wyly

Lady Henry gomorset has the rep ¬

utation of being the richest woman in
Expand

Chamberlains Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema Tetter Salt

Rheum Scald Head Soto Nipples Chapped
Hands Itching Piles Burns Frost Bites
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated EyjLids
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box

to hobsITcWners
For putting a horso in a fine healthy con-

dition
¬

try Dr CadjJs Condition Powders
Tliey tone up the system aid digestion cure
loss of appetite relieve constipation correct
kidney disorders and destroy vorms giving
new life to an old or over worked horse 25
cents per package For sale by druggists

Mrs Hearsts valuable collection of
laces in her Washington home is in--

suredafor 50000 -

Wlien Baby yraa sick wq gav her Castorta

When sho ivai a Child she cried for CastorU

When she became Was aha clung to Castorta

When she had Children she gave them Castorta

--vrt

EXPECTANT

MOTHERS

Ve Offer-- Yon a
RBflEDY Which
INtJRBS Safety
of Life to Moth- -
er cnna

MOTHERS

FRIEND
Robs Confinement of Its Pain Horror and Risk

Mvwlfe used MOTHERS FRIKND he
I fore birth of her llrst child did tint- -

suffer from CItAMrs or PAINS was nuiokly
I relieved at critical hour suffering but
little she had no pains afterward and herrecovery was rapiu

xi m jounston euiauia Ala
Sent uy Hall or Express on receipt of

price bottle Bool To M100 per
crs mailed Free

ana

sho

tho

loth--

DBADFIELD BEGULATOB CO Atlanta Oa
SOLD BT ALL DBTJGGIBTS

A consular report tells of large
quantities of shelled epgsbeinKaent
to England from Russia and Italy
fdr the use of pastry cooks bakers
hotels and restaurants The eggs
are emptied from tho shells Into tin
cans holding one thousand or more
and after being hermetically sealed
are packed with straw into wooden
cases the taps through which the
contents are drawn being added by
those using them Great care is nec-
essary

¬

in selecting eggs as a single
bad one would spoil the whole lot
Lower price and saving of time and
greater ease and less expense atfd
loss in handling are named as the ad
vantages of this system a Thus far
the Russian product has been uni-
formly

¬

good whereas the Italian
shipments have so frequently been
spoiled that analysis of the Russian
supply has been ordered to deter-
mine

¬

if preservatives are used

Ballards Snow Liniment
This liniment is different in compoj

sition from any other liniment on the
market It is a scientific discovery
which results in it being the most

liniment ever known
here are numerous white imitations

which may be recommended because
they pay the seller a greater profit
Beware of these and demand Ballards
Snow Liniment It positively cures
Rheumatism Neuralgia Sprains
Bruises Wounds Cuts Sciatic and
Inflammatory Rheumatism Burns
Scalds Sore Feet Contracted Mus-
cles

¬

Stiff Joints Old Sores Fain in
Back Barb Wire Cuts Sore Chest or
Throat and is especially beneficial in
Paralysis Free trial bottles at R C
Hardwicks drug store

m

On grounds of fraud a will by
which 30000 was conveyed to a
Catholic priest was broken

Found
At C K Wylys drug store a mar-

velous
¬

cure for all kidney complaints
nervous exhaustion and female weak-
ness

¬

It is the Clinic Kidney Cure

Two men were killed and one fatal-
ly

¬

injured in a boiler explosion near
Proctorvillei 0

NOTICE
I want every man and woman in the United

Statrs interested In the Oplnm and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
eases

¬

Address B fit woolley Atlanta Ga
Box 382 and one will be sent jou free

Col William Duvall died at Stamp ¬

ing Ground He was 80 years of age

The Best Is Cheapest

Fpleys Sarsaparillq is from three
to ten times stronger in blood cleans-
ing

¬

qualities than any other proprie-
tary

¬

medicine Trial size 50c For
sale by C K Wyly

Anti Semites killed an official of
the synagogue at Vieuna and are
abusing others of the race

What A Prominent Insurance Man
Says

H M Blossom senior member of
B M Blossom Co 217 N 3d St
St Louis writes I had been left
with a very distressing cough the re-

sult
¬

of influenza which hothimr
seemeu 10 relieve until i wos Uui
laids Horehound Syrup One Bottle
completely cured me I sent one
bottle to my sister who had a severe
cough and she experienced imme-
diate

¬

relief I always recommend
this syrup to my friends

John Cranston 908 Hampshire
street Quincy Ills writes I have
found Ballards Horehound Syrup
superior to any other cough medicine
I have ever known It never disap-
points

¬

Price 50c Free trial bottle
atR GHard wicks drug store -

Valuable court records at Ham-
burg

¬

Ark were destroyed by un-
known

¬

persons

Its Value Recognized Br Physicians

As a rule I am opposed to proprie-
tary

¬

medicines Still I value a good
oue especially when such is the
source ot relief from pain As a trop-
ical

¬

external application I have
found Chamberlains Pain Balm tho
best remedy I have ever used for neu
ralgia of any kina i nave conscien-
tiously

¬

recommended it to many per-
sons

¬

William Horne M D Janes
ville Wis Sold by R C Hardwick
Druggist

Mrs Langtry is again chasing a
diamond thief This time she sajs
she ia out 200000

Impure blood is the cause of boils
pimpWaacer eruptions Hoods
SarsapVfilla pkrifieV the blood and
cures theee trouble

v
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GREAT MILITARY PARK
Va Chlckainanga and Chattaaoosa Res ¬

ervation Sooa to Ue Dedicated
Atnn oxpensof more than three

quarters of a million dollars tho gov¬

ernment has converted tho largest
aouthorn battle ground Into a park
called formally- - the Chiclcamauga and
Chattanooga Military park It has
purchased aboui six thousand acres of
land including the field of Chlcka- -
raauga tho approaches and several de-

tached
¬

tracts Five thousand acres of
the fightlnff ground aro forest and the
Irest is mainly made up of farms sloping
up orf Missionary Ridge
There are now forty miles of graded
roads lnithe parkv and tho underbrush
and noltimber have been cleared
from tho forest so there Is no diffi ¬

culty In driving to all points of Inter-
est

¬

Elghtjhandsome pyramid monuments
stand ontho spots where tho eight

j lrrB336 JaCMttiaY OTE
jJ3p MYf nicmssuts aHsM
EfiMJ tyt ttrlllt KftsEl

MONT7MENT TO U 8 OAVALRT CHICKA
MAtroA MILITARY PARK

commanders of brigades were killed at
Chlckamauga Twenty four states are
represented on the field in marble
Ohio stands first sho had more men
than anjf other state In tho battle and
fifty four monuments do honor to their
memory Tho aim has been to retain
as far as possible tho aspect of the
field at the tlmo of the battle and one
who participated In the fight may easi-
ly

¬

recognlzo the salient points where
this battery stood for example where
that charge was made where the vari-
ous

¬

regiments held post The whole
region Is Historic for within a radius of
a few miles were fought some of the
bloodiest battles of the war Mis-
sionary

¬

Eldge Tunnel Hill Chatta
nooga Gordons Mill and Lookout
Mountain

The dedication of the park which is
to take placo September 19 and 20 vrill
be a national event Secretary of Var
Lamont will direct the ceremonies for
Which cqngress has voted an appropria ¬

tion of 120000 A large number
both federal and confederate veterans
will bo present -

JOHN QUINCY MARR

Be It la Said Was tho First Southern
Victim In the War

Virginia can claim tho distinction of
having been the chief battleground of
tho confederacy Her fields are made
hlstorio by the armies that watered her
sod with the blood of thousands who
perished in defense of their principles
Sho has also the right to say that it was
one of her sons who was tho first to
fall In the defense of what the south
believed to bo her rights And for
thirty five years says Once a Week the
hero has been sleeping in the little
cemetery at Warrenton

Young Capt John Quincy Marr had
just finished his education at tho best
colleges In his state and had recently
joined tho Warrenton riflemen under
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monument to tite fibst southerner
who fell in the civil war

CoL Ewoll when it was attacked June
1 1801 by a union scouting party j In
the skirmish which ensued Capt Marr
was shot through tho heart This was
the first actual combat of the civil war
and Capt Marr was the first victim on
the southern side

On the tlme stalned bricks of the big
courthouse are still shown the marks
where tho bullets flattened against
them on that memorable morn

Putting the Wheel to Good Use
A young man named Bennett has put

his bicycle to profitable use in tho Aus¬

tralian gold fields by establishing with
It postal route between Coolgardio
the center of the mining dlstriot and
Dundos which is 280 miles away
Strapped on tho wheel is a small letter
box In which he carries letters between
tho two towns for a shilling apiece and
telegrams for five shillings making ona
round trip a week A revolver a sharp
knlf o and a water bottle comprise tho
rest of his outft

Chinese Clock Are PuixUng
Chinese clocks puzzle strangers The

dials turn round while the hands are
stationary There1 ore two dials on
each clock one for the hours and the
other to indicate the minutes
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A Physician Talks
THE REMARKABLE STORY AND

AFFIDAVIT OF DR LEWIS
BLUNDIN

Afflicted with ParalynU for Treaty
ftve Years A Cats of World

S Wide Interest
7 From the Philadelphia Times

JLewls t Blundin was boru In Ml at
Bridgewater Pa and is now a reslJent ol
Ilulnicvillo same state He went through
the war as private sergeant and hospital
eteward of Company C 28th Po Volunteers
As a result of an attack of typhoid fever In
Ga his kidneys became affected and this
finally developed into spinal disease which
lasted through his army service In 66 he
was mustered ont and entered Jeffersom
Medical College Phila as a student from
which he graduated two years later The
remainder of the story is best told in hi
own words

One day after I had graduated I was
lying on a sofa at my home In Manayunk
when I felt a cold sensation in my lower
limbs as though the blood had suddenly left
them When I tried to move them I was
horrified at the discovery that I was para ¬

lyzed from my hips to my toes The paral ¬

ysis was complete and a pin or a pinch of

4 muscle I called m Dr William C Todd
Ul i iiiiaucjpuiit iivuiuug u cjLuiuauvtt
examination of my case and announced
that my troublo was caused by inflamma ¬

tion of tho spinal cord and that I would
likely have another stroke of paralysis 1
consulted Dr I W
of Jefferson

Uross ana ur
College Philadelphia and Dr

Morehouse of Philadelphia with the same
result

raneoast

One 3av last September I decided to try
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
I had always been troubled with a sort of
vertigo after my first stroke of paralysis to
such an extent that when I got out of my
bed my head would swim and I had diffi-

culty
¬

m saving myself from falling 2Iy
appetite was bad digestive organs ruined
and no assimilation of food In addition to
my many other ailment rheumatism held
a prominent place By the time 1 had
finished the first box of Pink Pills I was
comparatively free from these minor ills
First one ail would disappear then another
antll the pills got to work upon the founda-
tion

¬

stones of my trouble paralysis Before
I had taken the six boxes of pills I was
sitting in my chair and one afternoon when
I felt a carious sensation In my left foot
Upon Investigation I found it had flexed or
in other words become movable and I
could move it From that time on my im ¬

provement was steady and it was not long
Before I was walking around on crutches
with little or no discomfort It was three
years before taking the Pink Pills that I bad
been able to use the crutches at any time
and I feel sure that Pink Pills have done
me more good than all the doctors and all
the medicine In the country and as they are
not costly I can easily afford the treatment

Sworn to before me this 15th day of May
f 693 G bobob HabeisoK Not Public
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An Unnntnrtu Supposition

Magistrate to prisoner Yon say
you took the ham because you are out
of work and your family are starving
and yet I understand that you have
four dogs about the house

Prisoner Yes your honqr but I
wuddent ask my family to eat dogs
your honor Boston Globe

One of tho Common Herd
Mrs De Stylo I1 am afraid that

young man who called on you last
evening is not accustomed to good so-

ciety
¬

Daughters-Wh- y- mother
Mrs De StyWyVhcnover he speaks

he says something N Y Weekly

Chivalry
Agatha What are you standing

there and gazing up at that window
for

Marie agitated Willie has gone up
to ask papa to consent to our engage¬

ment and I want to stand under to
break his fall N Y World

Practical Philosophy
I dont see any use in getting blue

over it old man She isnt the only girl
In the world

Thats just what I am blue about
Think of the chances 1 have of making
the same kind of a fool of myself
again Brooklyn Life

Unnecessary
In popptwj the question ho did prefer

To do It In manner firm and steady
lie did not go on his knees to her

For she was on his knees already
-- Life

AN IMPERTINENT TRADESMAN

itS
Tailor What you aro drinklnp

champafrnol Hadnt yon bettr pay
my bill s

Student Ah youd like to jruzzlo
champagne too Pliepfcnde Blaettcr

Ho Wanted a Star
He insinuatingly I cant reform

without help 1 want some guiding
star

She coldlyr Xou wouldnt if you
would not stay out so much at night
Texas Sif tings r

Failed on the Bond
Jones seemed to be awful mad when

I overtook him this morning
Whats the matter I wonder
Why you see I had the faster

horse Chicago Record
A DrlUlant Spirit of Repartee

She It is reported around town that
we aro engaged

He I have heard worse things than
that

She I never have Texas Siftlngs

It Norcr Fall
Maud Its very easy to prevent a

man from stealing a kiss from you
MarieHow
Maud Kiss him yourself N Y

World

PucUlttio Puffi
Though wev vbeou taught word1 lead to

Wows
Froai taetksjnaw employed

By pugUUu ona might supyoM
Rr wordi thr blow vrcAA - -

CERULEAN SPRINGS
Trio Comitv Kentucky

T W GUNN CO vThis famous health and pleasure resort the oldest in Western Kentucky
is situated on tho 0 V Railroad 14 miles from Princeton and 16 miles from
Hbpkinsville and is open the year round SIX TRAINS DAILY

THE HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS ARE UNSURPASSED

Sulphur and Chalybeate Water in Abundance

Temperature of Sulphur Water 56 degrees flowing from a bold and nevo
failing spring AN EXCELLENT ITALIAN STRING BAND ON HAND
Hates reasonable and inaae known on application Adures3 Managers

For Descridtive Pamphlet and full particulars Summer season now open

TOM P MAJOR
Late ot Clarluvllle Tenn

r
T
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M A J 0 R

No 1025

1815 --Insuke ix the Old

JAS HEADLEY J
Late of Giyen8 Headier

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
TOM P MAJOR CO

PROPRIETORS
West Main Street

Reliable- -

Louisville Ky
1895

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF NEWARK NEW JERSEY AMZI DODD President
Total Assets January 1st 1695 552830
ram roucy uoiaers since orsamzauon iotoioiooj
Surplus Former Y Standard 67288
Losses paid in Kentucky over 30000

Aftfir apnonil rpur GUARANTEED C SURRENDER VALUES on life and endowment
policies INCONTE8TIBLE CASH LOANS made on assignable policies in caseoiUpseno
FORFEITURE policy Is continued inforce FOR FULL AMOUNT the reserve orlfpre
ferred to the purchase ot a paid up pollcv No restrictions as to RESIDENCE or OCCUPA
TION

THE BEST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED
Call or write for sample policy at your age and plan desired

FW SMITH CO State Agents 512 West Main street Louisville Ky
CALLIS WALLACE Local Agents

HOPKINVILLE KENTUCKY

W T Grant Propr
Formerly with Alexander Baldwin

ARLINGTON HOTEL
BEASONONBLL RATES

OORNEB TWELSTH AND MAIN STREET J OUIVILLE ICY

BAR BARBER SHOP HOT AND COLD BATHS

tt

tfCK3X

SAMUEL QDGrSCN
Clarksville Tenn

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER
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ITALIAN MARBLE
SCOTCH - - SWEDE

- - and the most desirable EASTERN GRANITES - -
MONUMENTS TABLETS-- - - STATUARY

After 40 years experience we feel confident that all work
entrusted to us will be executed in an artistic and skillful
manner

ONLY THE BEST MATERIALISED
IEET Mr F M Whitlow is our solicitor

B
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COR AND STS

W GoodRlgs with or without drl7er furnished day or night Special rates to Commer
oi mou - oiuIJotnnib- - WIP N1 ROOM FOR LADIS9

vTWO SCHOOLS UNDER CNE

Business College

Lrvery Feed And Sale

Stable
SEVENTH VIRGINIA

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

SEPARATE MANAGEMENT

BOWLING GREEN j0kv- - --JP5R
MP s JrB JSr or irjl jerV IF T e

JtllZZ4fsWlZf
ESTABLISHED IN 1876
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Hormal School

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE I SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL
The creat Business Training School ol the South I English Teachers Scientific and Classic

Jook Keeplngr Short hand Telegraphy Type 1 Courses Music Art and Elocution provided
kVritlnp and Penmanship Pupils can enter at I for Low rates of board and tuiUwo Send lot
anytime Send fur catalogue

3Mentlon Courso dtilred Address

J2ossS

catalogue

Clerks

OHEBET BBOJL Propra Bowling QreenKy

HOW TO DRESS NEATLY
Every one knows we are artists in woolen
fabrics and the most fashionable tailors in
the city We guarantee fits and absolute-
ly

¬

dont want our customers to pay for any
clothes that are not thoroughly satisfactory Our
stock fall winter woolens is now complete embracing
all the latest designs in Londonlspecials and Foreign
importations exclusive with us No one else can
show them

OUR TRIMMINGS
are always the very best We invite you to call and
see for yourself and get prices

NTOBINCO
FASHIONABLE TAILORS
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